SnRKs (Sucrose non-fermenting-1 related kinases) is a family of protein kinases found in many crops, such as Arabidopsis, rice, sugarcane, tomato and several other plant species. This family of proteins is also present in other organisms like Saccharomyces cerevisiae (sucrose non-fermenting-1 -Snf1) and in mammals (AMP-activated protein kinases -AMPKs). There is evidence that SnRKs play an important role in plant responses to nutritional and environmental stresses and that SnRKs also play a major role in controlling key enzymes in the biosynthetic pathways of plants. In this work, we identified 18 contigs and two singletons encoding putative SnRKs in the CitEST database. All of them present highly conserved N-terminal catalytic domain, which is found in the SnRKs families of several plant species. Through comparison with known SnRKs, we were able to classify them into three subfamilies.
Snf1 (sucrose non-fermenting-1) is a protein family that plays a major role in regulating gene expression in eukaryotic cells. This family of regulatory proteins is represented by sucrose non-fermenting-1 (SNF1) protein kinase in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, AMP-activated protein kinases (AMPKs) in mammals and SnRKs (Sucrose non-fermenting-1-related protein kinases) in higher plants (Carraro et al., 2001) .
The first protein of Snf1 class to be characterized was from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Carlson et al., 1981; Celenza and Carlson, 1984) . In this organism, the Snf1 protein is required for stress responses, notably in the adaptation of cells to carbon stress. It also regulates the transcription of many genes in response to glucose limitation and is required for utilization of alternate carbon sources (Hong et al., 2003) . Members of the AMP-activated/SNF1-related protein kinase subfamily are central components of highly conserved protein kinase cascades that now appear to be present in most, if not all, eukaryotic cells . The SnRKs have been associated with cellular processes involved in responses to nutritional and environmental stresses that deplete cellular ATP levels in higher plants (Hardie, 1999; Sugden et al., 1999) . Plant SnRKs regulate the activity of rate limiting metabolic enzymes, including 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase, nitrate reductase, and sucrose phosphate synthase (Sugden et al., 1999) , as well as the transcription of glucose and stress-regulated genes (Purcell et al., 1998; Bhalerao et al., 1999) .
Based on the sequences of their kinase domains that are constituted by N-terminal serine/threonine kinase domain and a C-terminal regulatory domain (Celenza and Carlson, 1986; Gancedo, 1998) , the Snf1 family is considered a distinct subgroup of the protein kinase superfamily (Halford and Hardie, 1998) . During evolution, the family of plant Snf1-related protein kinases has expanded and split into three subfamilies: SnRK1a/1b, SnRK2, and SnRK3. The SnRK1 subfamily represents direct structural and functional homologues of the SNF1/AMPK family (Halford and Hardie, 1998) . SnRK1 homologs from various plant species can complement yeast snf1 defective mutant phenotypes, suggesting an evolutionary conservation in its function (Rolland et al., 2006) . Schwachtje et al. (2006) found that the β-subunit of an SnRK1, GAL83, regulates a herbivore-induced response in Nicotiana attenuata, which increases the allocation of sugar to roots. The transcripts of GAL83 are rapidly down regulated in source leaves after herbivore attack and, when silenced, increase transport of assimilates to roots. This result demonstrates that SnRK1 can alter resource allocation, improving plant tolerance to herbivory. The SnRK2 and SnRK3 groups are unique to plants and may be involved in the response to environmental stresses (Kelner et al., 2004) . Although SnRK2 and SnRK3 are clearly within the SNF1 class, they are signifi-cantly less similar to SNF1 and AMPK when compared to SnRK1; SnRK2s and SnRK3s have only 42%-45% amino acid sequence identity to SnRK1, SNF1 and AMPK in the catalytic domain (Halford et al., 2004) .
The SnRK1b group appears to be present only in cereals whereas the SnRK1a group appears to be present in both dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous plants (Zhang et al., 2001) . In the Arabidopsis genome, only three members of the SnRK1 family were identified (Hrabak et al., 2003) . The SnRK2 subfamily includes PKABA1 from wheat, which is involved in mediating ABA-induced changes in gene expression, including ABA suppression of gibberellic acid signaling in the aleurone layers (GomezCadenas et al., 1999; Gomez-Cadenas et al., 2001) . The results obtained by Kobayashi et al. (2004) indicate that the rice SnRK2 protein kinase family has evolved specifically for hyper-osmotic stress signaling and individual members have acquired distinct regulatory properties, including ABA responsiveness by modifying the C-terminal domain. Both Arabidopsis and rice genomes encode 10 members of the SnRK2 protein kinase family (Hrabak et al., 2003; Kobayashi et al., 2004) .
Several kinases of the SnRK3 subfamily have been described and one is the wheat (Triticum aestivum) protein kinase WPK4, whose expression is up-regulated by light, cytokinins and low temperature, and it is down-regulated by sucrose (Ikeda et al., 1999) . There are several reports indicating that a group of kinases interact with calcineurin B-like proteins that belong to SnRK3 subfamily and take part in protection of plant cells against abiotic stresses (Luan et al., 2002; Chinnusamy et al., 2004; Gong et al., 2004) . The best-known member of this group is the Arabidopsis SOS2 protein kinase, which is required for sodium and potassium ion homeostasis and salt tolerance (Liu et al., 2000) . Analysis of the Arabidopsis genome identified 25 members of the SnRK3 family . The similarity of the catalytic domains of the SnRK1, 2 and 3 subfamilies of protein kinases suggest that they could have a degree of overlap in substrate specificity and function (Halford and Hardie, 1998) . Carraro et al. (2001) identified, in the SUCEST database (Vettore et al., 2001) , 22 sugarcane EST-contigs encoding putative SnRKs based on analysis of 26 cDNA libraries; the authors suggested that sugarcane SnRKs might be involved in the development of plants and their responses to the environment.
This work identified, in the CitEST (Citrus EST) database (http://biotecnologia.centrodecitricultura.br/), sequences with a high degree of similarity to SNF1 and SnRKs. We used the deduced amino acid sequence of the S. cerevisiae Snf1 (accession number M13971), a SNF1-like protein kinase from Arabidopsis thaliana (BAB85674) and Lycopersicon esculentum (AAF66639). The search was performed using the T-BLASTN program (Altschul et al., 1990) selecting reads with E-values lower than 10 -10 that were analyzed to form contigs and singletons by CAP3 Program (Contig Assembly Program-Third generation) (Huang and Madan, 1999) . Based on amino acid sequence, we identified 535 reads similar to SNF1 and SnRKs (e ≤ 10 -10 ), which formed 108 contigs and 78 singletons; from those, 18 contigs and two singletons showed a very conserved N-terminal catalytic domain and these were used for further analysis. Sequences of the conserved N-terminal domain were compared using the AlignX program (Vector NTI Program, InforMax, Inc., default parameters), with SnRKs sequences from Arabidopsis thaliana, Lycopersicon esculentum and Oryza sativa obtained from NCBI Genbank. The alignments showed a highly conserved N-terminal catalytic domain, including the conserved T-loop motif (Figure 1) . The average size of the contigs were: 200-300 amino acids long for three contigs; 301-400 for five contigs and two singletons; 401-500 for five contigs and five contigs that were more than 500 amino acids in length. The best hits by the BLAST search to homologous organisms are shown in Table 1.
The NCBI database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) has 184,881 and 28,822 nucleotide sequences of Citrus and Poncirus species, respectively. Searches in this database did not identify sequences related to SNF1 or SnRKs. According to these data, this work can be considered the first attempt to catalog this family of proteins in Citrus and Poncirus species. In addition to Halford and Hardie (1998) and Carraro et al. (2001) , our phylogenetic analysis, generated by the AlignX program (Vector NTI Program, InforMax, Inc., default parameters), also showed that yeast Snf1 formed a different clade. However, with a closer relationship to the SnRK1 subfamily (Figure 2) , as reported by Halford and Hardie (1998) and in contrast to Carraro et al. (2001) , the SnRK1 subfamily was shown to be more closely related to SnRK2 than to the SnRK3 subfamily (Figure 2 ). These results were expected because during the evolutionary divergence of the SnRK family, the SnRK2 proteins played an intermediate position. SnRK2s are involved in mediating ABA-induced changes in gene expression and in osmotic stress signaling in plants (Kobayashi et al., 2004; Boudsocq et al., 2007) . SnRK1s are activated by ABA (Bradford et al., 2003; Weber et al., 2005) and SnRK3s show specific roles in plant adaptation to osmotic stresses (Liu et al., 2000) , leading the SnRK2 family to occupy the intermediate position in the phylogenetic tree, between the SnRK1 and SnRK3.
With the comparison of amino acid sequences of CitEST contigs and singletons encoding putative SnRKs to known SnRKs from NCBI database, we were able to classify the SnRKs into different subfamilies: one in SnRK1 (SnRK1a subfamily), four in SnRK2 (two in SnRK2a and two in SnRK2b) and fifteen in SnRK3 (Figure 2) . In our analysis, no contigs or singletons that are related to the SnRK1b subfamily were identified, suggesting that this family might be specific for grasses. This statement is in agreement with Harford and where the SnRK1b subfamily is present in rice, oat, rye and barley.
The SNF1, AMPKs and SnRKs are regulated by phosphorylation on a threonine (equivalent to Thr172 on mammalian AMPK and to Thr175 in Arabidopsis thaliana SnRK1 -AKIN10), within the "T-loop" between the conserved DFG and APE motifs (Sugden et al., 1999) . The T-loop motif is present in all putative CitEST SnRKs, suggesting conserved activities (Figure 1) .
The SNF1 from Lycopersicon esculentum (LeSNF1) is constitutively expressed in both, seeds and leaves regardless of the developmental, hormonal, or environmental conditions (Bradford et al., 2003) . In the CitEST database, we found one contig (C1) highly similar to this gene (Table  1) , which also belongs to the SnRK1 family ( Figure 2 ) and is represented by 17 reads from leaf (11 reads) and fruit (6 reads) libraries, showing a non-specific pattern of expression. Maybe a constitutive expression can be suggested due to the presence of reads from different stages of fruit development and reads from healthy and pathogen infected leaf libraries.
The osmotic stress-activated protein kinase (NtOSAK) from Nicotiana tabacum is involved in stress signaling pathways in plants and represents the first characterized SnRK2 protein (Kelner et al., 2004) . In our analyses, we identified two contigs, whose deduced amino acid sequences are highly similar to this protein (Table 1 ) and in the phylogenetic analysis these contigs also belong to the SnRK2 family (SnRK2b subfamily) (Figure 2) . One of these contigs (C21) presents two reads from C. sinensis fruit libraries and the other contig (C12) is formed by three reads from C. sinensis fruit libraries, one from C. reticulata fruit library and one from C. sinensis leaf library, showing a tendency of expression in the beginning of the fruit development in these species. The lack of a specific library prepared under osmotic stress in the CitEST database makes it difficult to relate any protein to this abiotic stress, so we can just suggest the possible involvement of these putative proteins present in citrus fruit development.
The rice genome has at least 10 SnRK2 protein kinases, which are all activated by hyperosmotic stress, and three of them are also activated by ABA (Kobayashi et al., 2004) . These protein kinases were designated SAPK1 through SAPK10. Whereas all the members of the rice SnRK2 family are activated by NaCl treatment, only SAPK8, SAPK9, and SAPK10 are activated by ABA. Treatments with ABA (50 μM), NaCl (150 mM), or mannitol (600 mM) show that rice SAPK1 is up-regulated by all these treatments in both, root and the above-ground organs. Although the effect of ABA was weaker than those of the other two treatments, SAPK1 is highly homologous to 868 SNF1 in citrus Blue represents consensus residues derived from a block of similar residues; green represents consensus residues derived from the occurrence of more than 50% of a single residue at a given position. The conserved T-loop domain is underlined in red. The DFG and APE conserved T-loop boundary consensi are underlined in blue. The putative phosphorylated threonine is indicated by asterisk (*).
wheat PKABA1 (that is abcisic acid-inducible protein). SAPK1 requires a higher level of stress for activation (Kobayashi et al., 2004) . We found one contig similar to SAPK1 and one singleton (CS00-C1-101-077-F01-UV.F) similar to rice PKABA1 protein (Table 1) , also shown in the phylogenetic tree ( Figure 2) as part of the SnRK2 family. Further studies are necessary to confirm the functions of these proteins in the resistance to osmotic stress and in ABA-induced changes in gene expression, as described by Kobayashi et al. (2004) . The Triticum aestivum gene WPK4 encodes a 56-kDa protein kinase that belongs to group 3 of the SNF1-related protein kinase family (SnRK3). It is up-regulated by light and cytokinins and down-regulated by sucrose (Sano and Youssefian, 1994) . The Oryza sativa gene OsPK4 encodes a protein with a 75% sequence similarity to WPK4 (Ohba et al., 2000) . Transcripts of OsPK4 were detected in all tissues tested, and the amount increased upon illumination, nutrient deprivation and treatment with cytokinins (Ohba et al., 2000) . A Zea mays gene, ZmPK4, encodes a protein with 74% similarity to WPK4. Its transcripts were constitutively expressed in all tissues, regardless of light, nutrient and cytokinin status, but were increased upon exposure to low temperature (Ohba et al., 2000) . In our analysis, we identified one contig similar to ZmPK4 (C93), one contig (C20) related to OsPK4, one contig (C35) similar to the Oryza sativa WPK4 homologue protein, and eight contigs and one singleton (PT11-C1-901-040-F09-CT.F) that is highly similar to Arabidopsis thaliana WPK4 homologue. This singleton has a 35 amino acid insertion downstream from the conserved T-loop motif. Such an insertion is not found in any other putative SnRK (Figure 1) . Four of these contigs that are similar to Arabidopsis thaliana WPK4 show a specific pattern of expression. Two of them show strong ten- Guidetti-Gonzalez et al. 869 Among the contigs related to SOS2 protein, only one is formed by reads from a specific library. Contig 81 is highly related to the SOS2 protein of Glycine max, with tendency of expression in C. reticulata fruit libraries (11 reads), and may play a role in fruit development in citrus plants.
Little is known about the physiological role of SnRK in plants when compared to yeast and mammals. The data suggest the involvement of this plant kinase complex in the global regulation of metabolism as well as in developmental and stress responses (Polge and Thomas, 2007) . Members of SnRK subfamilies are differently regulated in response to environmental stimuli, such as light, nutrient deprivation and cytokinins (Ohba et al., 2000) . It is induced in the early stages of seed development in rice (Takano et al., 1998) , whereas there is a SnRK from rice (REK -rice endosperm kinase) that is induced specifically in leaves and maturing seeds but not in stem and roots (Hotta et al., 1998) , suggesting that plant SnRKs might have a function in tissue or organ development. Besides, the reads belonging to the contigs related to different SnRKs from various libraries such as leaves from C. aurantium, C. sinensis, C. reticulata, Poncirus trifoliata and fruits from C. sinensis and C. reticulata suggest a non-specific pattern of expression; and, in the same cases, we can infer a constitutive expression. Since the CitEST database lacks sequences from libraries prepared from tissues under osmotic stress, we cannot infer the relation of the putative SnRKs responses identified to this specific condition. Data described here, also suggest the involvement of the putative SnRKs in fruit developmental and plant-pathogen interaction responses, although further studies on the expression and specific functions of these identified genes will be necessary to a better understanding of the genetic and biochemical basis of SnRKs in citrus plants.
